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VV onian Sees a Stratiger
Kill Hnsh-ind in Store

Murdcr ol' Long Isluiul Cily
Groccr Crcdlted by Police to

Nrighborhootl FcUil
leph Tarrantino. fiftj one ycai

old, ;* prospcrous Italian groccr at 'J-'.",
Hoyt Avenue, T oiu: Isl~nd City, died
;n St. John's Hospital ni 12:30 yester

¦day morning aa tlu- rCBuK of a bullct
t'irrd hv hour before from tbe pistol of
b stranger who had stepped into the
Bhop.

n i¦ ¦. v ;. ..,«¦ witness oi' the
ooting, Mr; Ange! .< Tarrantino, the

procer's wife. She told the police ti at
ju t before balf-past M he was pass-

to the shop through the reai
door when she saw a man wearing -iii
.-,. coet step through the front door,
.a ' a pit toi and flrc once.
Tlu bullet wenl tl rough Tarrantino*:

cheek upward into the brain.
The police ny the murdcr was tl r

rcsuW of n neighborhood vendctta
Tarrantino had not been threatcned hy
b ackmailers, so far as knowi !!¦
been in several neighborhood <>uarre1
f\\'. of which, according to ihr police
theorj*. the murder probablj grcw.

i'aholnian Fircs Inlo (.rovwl
Patrolman William Flemming, of the

City Hal! police station, Jersey Cilv,
hoi Y\ illiam Ward, of 260 'Varic'l

Street, Jersey City, in ti abdomci
yesterday when attacked by a crowd

ought to take .. pri oner from
him. Ward's brother told the police
that the young mi n >..>.¦ running to th"
patrolman's a sistanci when
shot.
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him, ,-iv :, bullcl ii to the .¦ 'ii of it

1; broughl down Ward, His wound
is serious. He was taken to Jcrsej
City Hospital. rwelvc men who nre
said to havo been tn the crowd outside
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A New Year Word
to Begin 1922

Aa the gate oi" time swings into anothei year it
seems as if there are a million miles in Eront of us.
Be it so. but lift your eyes upward and .see thcblue sky al! the way overhcad. Do you remembc*

at Interlaken, Switzerland, how high tlu- foothiiU;
at the base ol' the Jungfrau looked to you until the
tog. lifted from the snowy summit of lhe majesticmountain and all difficulties to your climbing to th'
top faded away? It is possiblc for ns io see clouds
big and littlc, ahead, but why look through ihe
wrong end of the opera or field glass at our future?

Before thc life of right thinking and honesl effon
there is an unsecn crown to he won.

Si J, nr-ci

% UMamA-
January 2. 1922,
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Our $10.50 to $14.75 grades
Introducing the new trend of Pashion.
Trimmings of hand-inadc Irish lace.
on hand-made blouses of exquisile voile.

I 4$6.95
BLOUSES with the jabol frill which the smart

Parisienne wears with her tailleur.
BLOUSES with thc distinctive high neck which is ex-

ceedingly good looking when worn by a certain type of well-
dressed w oman,

BLOUSES with well-cut Tuxedo collars and vestees,which arc becoming with sweaters or tailored suits.
SEVEN MODELS.and each more attractivc than the

other.
li. will be n plcasure to examine the snug little euffs,

"" are 'ur<>- Second floor, Old Building.

Lowest prices in years in the January
Sale which opens Tuesday morning
Huck Towels

Al! white, hemstitched
Heavy pure linen

¦.'pcoi'o
i'l'r <'¦.,¦.

300 doz. .1 5x22 .
«*. .-..- 0

200 doz..18x34 . s 5.75
175 doz. -18x34 to 20x116 in. $ 9.00
L60 do: -20x3(3 to 22x38 in. ." \ 2.00
10 doz. 20> %'. to 2J \ 10 in. >'J GJ 0

Kitchen Towels
Linen crash. Free from lint
300 dozen.17x36 in., for hand or

for disbes, blue or red border.$3.20

or^V°Z'.22X34 In'' heavy l^ed to^olB of hne quality, for glwae
.$7.20 doz.

Linen Toweling.25c yard',000 yards.17 in., colored border. 1 cnccK ne:

Linen Sheets.$12.50 pairl*4^to£?Sn£!£. °" IriSh ,ine" Sheeting' h.^hed;

Pillow Cases.$2.50 pair200 pairs..22*6x36 in.; hemstitched
Crown Table Cloths. $2 50 to S11 ?=Crown Table Damask.. x-m'. *.» %\'.(Jrown Napkins, 22x22 n.' " «hS°Z!fdlJ.oi.-jo dozen

$10,000 Decorative Linens for $6 375bcarta, centerpieces, doilies, tea cloths, luncheon cloths.
Tuesday, First floor, Old Ruilding.

With a Wonderful Selection
At Savings of 10 to 50 per cent.
Lingerie from france.
Lingerie Paris-inspired.
Wonderful Philippine undermuslins.
Lingerie for the younger gencration.
Paris-made clothes for the Baby.
Exccptional sclection arnong corsets, negligeos, ilk pet¬ticoats and Iii tle liouse frocks.

Note> please
As Lhe prices oi' cotton and silk have reeentlv increased

wc would NOW have to pay 15 to 35 per cent. more if we
were to duplicato much of the merchandise in tbi.-H Salp of
White.

Philippine Under-Muslins
Hand-made and hand-em-

broidered nightgowns and
envelope chemises, al $1.95
and $2.95.

Lingerie ol Fine Cotlons
Alachine-made, but pains-

Lakingly.trimmed with at¬
tractive laces and cmbroid-
eries, including nightgowns,
drawers, bloomers, envelope
and straighl chemises.at
95c in $2.95,

Hand made Lingerie
Dainty, but d u r a b I e

batiste, trimmed with hand¬
made filet lace!

' Ihemises, $1.9r*.
Envelope chemises, $2.95,

$3.95 and $5.
Nightgowns, $2.95 and

$3.95.
Bloomers, $2.95.
Sl ep - in dr werc. $2 95

S3.95.
Third floor. Old Buiidine.
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i/iorrb Shnu
Uabies' hand-made dresses, $1.95 to $4.95
Babies' hand-made petticoats, $1.75 to $2.95
Babies' hand-made diaper drawers, $1.95 to $2.95

Si: ¦: 6 1/1,76., / and 2 years
Lovely little clothes, fashioned by the deft fingers o:

I rench women, in models of exquisitc simplicity, with em
broidered designs,

FROCKS of fine nainsook.in several models.fron
osc that luing straight from the neck and are trimmetitli hand run pin tucks and narrow lace.to the frocus witl

yo .. that have eharming embroidered designs.
PETTICOATS fashioned of nainsook or fine white longcloth, aro particularly well cut and have scalloped skirt*
DIAPER DRAWERS.fashioned of fine white longclotland trimmed wttli hand-made lace, hemstitched or hand embroidered rufflcs.

Infantr,' Shop, Third floor, Old Building.

SILK LINGERIE j
fnspired by, Cheruit

The originals, which we have
rcproduced in asuperion-adium
t-ilk, use ti pretty French stitch-
ing to further emphasize the
smart necklines. We have used
a fine machine stitching which
is quite as effectivi bui much
Ic -.- cxpensivt.

ln mau\n -(hc laU I ianc\j of Paris
us well as tielicatc shadc:

of pink and lighl blue.
Vrsl chemises, $4.93.N'ightgow ns, $8.95.
Pantaloon $0.95.
Step-in eombinations, $7.95.
Third floor, Old Building.

Shadow-Proof
Petticoats

$1.95 to $6.95
Simple straight-line models

ot sateen, tub silk or crepe dechine, with scalloped or deephemstitched hems; some pret-tily embroidered; all made withdouble pancl of fine cotton ma¬teria] front and back. Some!sateen petticoal are fashionedwith .ie, j) Van Dyke ruffles.
Third floor, Old Building.

Silk Petticoats
$3.95 and $4.95

Lmbroidered straight- line
petticoats of radium with scal¬loped hems. Tailored petti¬coats of radium with deephemstitched hems. Lovely pet¬ticoats of radium with deepand radium taffeta with narrowPink ruffles; corded and Van
Dyke ruffles and IO-in. aecor-dion pleated ruffles.
Many desirable .street shades

as well as blaek.
Third floor, Old Buildin*.

fl

Negligees, $12.75
Of Sillc and Albatross
The slip-on negligee which

Paris ereated to look like. a
little frock is reproduced in
crepe de chine. Entredeux
which gives the effect of fag-
goting is u.-ed to relievc the
simplicity of this delightful
.md practical model. ln mauve,
light blue, pink. rose or French
blue.
Hand stitching, which edges

and outlines its diamond
shaped mottfs, lends distinction
to an albatross house robe
lined in white china silk. Pink,
light blue or rose.

Third floor, Old Building.

V*- .

$27,092 for $17,000.Our own in
Many of these exquisite undi rt! ng ar«- t

hand-made Valenciennes and other fine lai p

Nightgowns. $o.9o to $3i
Envelope chemise 3.9 *

$25.
h-av ers, $3.95 to ?2

100 Silk hand-made nightgown
match $7.95 to $J 1.50.

558 Fr inch corset c< »\ er?
'' ','M''Third floor, Old

orning Frocks
$1.95 and $2.95

'A aist-une rock ol st
sii -; ai ...:,. -p] ,..

lar and pock 't toi
linene ; Roman r .¦. d : ingha
with .-i. irt roll coi a oi hiti
pique 01 with u .

an«i cuffs of chambra:
moi izing color; ::;- ;.- p,
with becon ing sailor collar
" hii e linene boun 1 ii =elf ma
terial.

P rocks of checked l .7
fai liioned on straight chei
!;;}^- arc '5'-fi'-' with a tiulc
fullncii over ih hips, and havesmart Peter Pan collars ofwhite pique.

Third floor. Old Buildin-

Bungalow Aprons
300.at 75c cach

Trim, slip-on and opi
models of plaid percales w th
linene collars, belts and pip
m contrasting color; plain per¬cales with little appliquedtifs of perealc in harmoni
colors; Roman striped or plaiistriped ginghams piped withhnene; striped and figured per¬cales trimmed with nck-rackwnid or with linene collars andoun?.

Third floor. Old Building.
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Hand-made Lingerie
from Belgium

>\*>5 ; $7.95
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Nightgo-**.
Third floor. Old Building.

Silphin, Redfern and Wanamaker-SpeciaA model for every figure.at $3.95
Pink jacquard cloth, pink and.gured brocadea -selected fortl lirdura diousts and ',.v. busts. Long hips and short hip \long, flai backa.

For ^ oung Girls and Slender Women
.$2.95 and $3.95

1 \vo excellent modeli ii¬lustrated.onc niccly cort-
structed of shell pink ba¬tiste with an elastic waist-band; the other, especiallvdesigned for sports wear,constructed of alternatingsections of pink cotton bro-eade and surgical webbing.
A new and EXCLU-

SIVE brassierc, which
wc think will solve thc
problem with a low cor-
set, will br introduced
in this sale at thr swr-
¦prmngly low prices of95c, $145 and $1.95.
Third floor, Old Building.

vmhe freat^#^Sirt
.the only one in New York.takes place at Wanamaker's,Wednesday, Jan. 4. Details in Tuesday eve. newspaper*.


